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The Ciliate Atlas, a Unique Guide to 300 Species Used
as Indicators of 'Water Pollution: 2,000 Pages, 6,000
Figures
H. Bencen and W. FotssNER

I-Jniversität Salzburg, Institut für Zoologie,
F{ellbrunnerstrasse 34, A'5020 Salzburg, Austria

This treatise comprises 4 volumes with about 500 pages each
and describes in detail the morphology and ecology of about
300 species listed by SLADECEK et al. (1981) as indicators of
watei qualiry. The morphology is documented bY 6,1_5_3 fig-
ures, 2,000 of them are original light micrographs of living
and silver prepared specimens and original scanning electron
micrographs. Moreover several species are redescribed in de-
tail (e.g .,-Dileptus ntargaritifer, Traghelius ouum, Loxopbyl-
lum meleagris, Platynernatum socialel. Volume IV contains
an easy to use picture k.y (74 pages) for beginners and
non-specialists to all taxa described in Vols. I (Cyrtophori-
d^, Oligotrichida, Hypotrichia, Colpodea), II (Peritrichia,
Heterotrichida, Odontostomatida), m (Hymenostomata)
Prostomatida, Nassulida), and IV (Gymnostomatea, Lox-
odes, Sucroria). We also reviewed the faunistic and ecologic
literature distributed in many thousands small papers. This
provides the saprobic evaluation of individual species with
ä more reliable basis and shor,vs research needs" Vols. I and
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wirtschaftsamt Deggendorf, Postfach 2A60, D-94460 D.g-
gendorf, Germanp Price p.er Volume about 100 German
Mark. Supported by the Osterreichischen Fonds zur För-
derung der wissenschaftlichen Forschung (Proiekt P8924-
Bio) and rhe Bayerisches Landesamt für 1ü/asserwirrcchaft-
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Fine Stmctural Specializations in a Jumping
Peritrichous Ciliate, Hastatella radians Erlanger, 1g90
(Ciliophora, Peritrichia)
I. ForssxeR and 'V0'. 
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universität Salzburg, Institute für Pflanzenphysioloeie
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Hastatella radians is a rare pla-lk1onic ciliate living in tempor-
ary pools,and in the_pelagial of lakes and slovvly running, lärge
rivers. It lacks a stalk but possesses an anterior and equatoriäl
girdle of mobile spines continuous with the somatic correx.
The length and number of the spines decreases drasticall5
i.e. by 50% and more in laboratory cultures, obviously due
to lhe lack of environmental stress. Previous light rnicro-

scopic. srudies have suggesred rhar the spines are passively
moved by contractions of the cell andJor of individual myo'-
nemes, there by producing the conspicuous jumps driving rlie
cell through rhe medium. Hoteu.i our eleir.on microsäpic
rnvestlgations suggest that rhe spines can move independenrly

9f I!. myonemes, because theytontain speci alized,it.u.rrr.t
lacking in other peritrichs, viz- subcorticäl fibres and micro-
tubules. The closäly packed fibres extend undernearh the epi-
Pl-a9m Td have a complicated periodic srrucrure reminis.änt
of that known from flagellar roätlets. Underneath rhe srriated
fibres is a_layer of loosely arranged microrubules exrending ro
the top of the spines. The generäl ulrrasrrucrure of H. radians
is very similar to that of other peritrichs- There is, for instance,
a scopul.a grganelle composedof short cilia lacking rhe central
microtubule pair and the axosome. The oral infraciliature
consists of ciliated adorals and a paroral having only the dis-
tal basal bodies of rhe dikinetids^ciliared




